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WEARINESS.

0 Little feet,'that such longyears
Mast wander on through doubts and fears,

Must ache and bleed beneath your load;
J. nearer to the wayside inn
"Where toil shall cease and rest begin,

Am weary, thinking ofyour road.

O little hands, that, weak or strong,
Have still to serve or rule so long,

Haveistill so long to give or ask!
T. who io fndeb with book and pen
Have toiled among my fellow men,

Am weary, thinking of your task.

0 little-hearts, that throb and heat
With such impatient, feverish heat,

Such limitless and strong desires! •
Mine, that so long has glowed ‘and burned,
With passions into ashes, turned,

Now covers and concealsils fires.

Q little sduls,, ns puje and white ‘ ( i
And crystalline as rays of light

Direct from heaven, their source divine!, •
Refracted through the mist ofyears,
How red my setting sun appears,

How lurid looks this soul of mine !

LUCIUS STREET.
“Look out, Ellep. right across tho street,”

saijd My., Walden, laying his paper on his knee,
and speaking to his wife. who. satat the opposite
front window. •• Do you see that young man? "

' “‘Yes', Henryj I happen, to know jwn—k>neof
your clerks,'- and the lady turned her face, most
sweet, most fair, from the beautiful child, to
whom she was tossing up and down a cluster of
silver-Voiced bells, and listening to its crow of
triumph.

" TKas one, of my. clerks, you. meanf; Ellen.
That’,4 tt|o Very young man we, turned, qff last
week for helping Jiimself ito a ten dollar bill out
of our drawer. You remember I told«vou about;
it.” , - ;•

“ Xos, but I never suspected; that he was the
one. You know he brought me’messages several'
times from the .store,, and I was always pleased
with his bright} pleasant, courteous-manner. He
had’nt the face of a rogue, Harry.”

,‘f JSfP} this tots his firstWenoe/' Ibelievh the
boy wa« as honest when he came up from, the
cohiittyas ever one Was/but -be fell ifrto bad |
company, and there was an end of him. There’s i
no trusting boy or man after the first theft,” and
Mr. Walde.u toqk'up his paper. .... ,

His wife glariced !sadly aei'Css the street to the
slight young figure which was slowly passing out.
of her range of vision. She,remembered, its
id,'alert step, which had struck her a little while'
before, and fanoied* there Wfia remora and de-
pression in the altered bearing Then her glance
dropped on the sweet face with the wide bloom
in its cheeks, and the childish wonder and joy I
iif: ltbi ey'e&, aUcThet' fthatt pitifdi. and reach-*!
ed out with a half mother yearning after the
Blight, half-droopiog figure which had ju t pass-.
ed by.

....
!

She thought ofhim,'friendless, disgraced, de-
solate, this youth; jn the great.City, so full of all
temptation and enticement; and she thought, too,
of the mother he must once have had,-and who
was justas proud and fond of him,as she was of
her own boy, and involuntarily tbis kdy whom
wealth and luxury, and all that is jgopd and to
he desired in life', had not spoiled, reached out
her handp With a quick gesture of.alarm and pro-
tection to her child.

The gentleman oppbsito her, with his pleasant
face and portly figure, anshair a little sifted with
gray, caught the movement, and looked up from
his paper.

Wthat is the matter Ellen ? ” -

She smiled, half apologetically.
“ I waa thinking, dear, what if that boy were

ours ! ”

•’ Mr. “Walden looked down on his small heir a
little touched.

“ I shall never place him in the
r

midst of such
tempfations as my warehouse” ■“But this boy had to meet them, and because
bo failed once, it seems to me that it was hard.to
turd him right out itlto the-cold and'dark of the
urirld.” '

- Mr. Walden smiled a little. -

“ O, Ellen,” he said, “ that would sound very
pretty in a story, and sentiment of this sort is
very attractive in a woman like you; but it don’t
do for us business men. We’ve got to be up to
the mark, hard, and and prac-
tical." t > ’ • ' 7

“And yet, Harry, yon businesswen have had
mothers to love yon, and have sons*in your turn
to love. That is the. hayd,'straight, practical
truth.” ••. ' '■ j ~ ■ ' V, - ,

When she paused, her husband said, “Why,
Ellen, tvhat makes you take such an interest in
this clerk, whom you’ve never seen half a dozen
times? ”

,

“ I don’t know, Harry. /Perhaps it’s because I
look at my own boy and yours.”

“ Well, to please you, I’ll promise to take him
back once more, and give him a trial ”

And Mrf, ;Walden 'rqsej to her
husband, pushed away the; black hair sifted with
gray from hi? .forehead, and the kiss which fell
there was the warm, sweet, fragrant kiss of a
lovely wife-. , ; ... ; . ,

Half an hour later,Lucius Street was retracing
his steps through the wide street flanked with
its stately homes, down which he had wandered
unconsciously, forsome spirit ofunrestand unhap-
piness had taken possession of him that day, from
which he vainly tried to deliver himself.

. Suddenly a voioe called him on the opposite
side—“Lueijia! Imejps Street! ”, T'X

He turned, and there standing on the broad
stone steps of-Ms ] dwelling, wga Mr.;
beckoning to him. A blush burned up into the.
hoy’s cheek; he hesitated.'

, Ajbd again,Mr. Walden’s voice came, over to
him kindly, biii; authoritatively !—f“Lucius I Lu.-
cius Street l” And it compelled his steps to,thjß ;
gpntVsmap’t side. • A.. -- A ' .'-A.’’

Air. Walden looked on his. former clerk with
kindly eyes, which,were.not:to ibe mistaken*

li 'Come in# Lucius, come in,” he said.,. ,■ ■
; And the youth followed him into the great

parlor, whose gorgeousness fairly dazzled bis
eyes,- and seating him in one chair, took another ‘
by his side, and looking at Hini,’said in a kindly
voice, “'Lucius, you haVe ari honest faee, andyou
had an honest name till that time, and because of
it; ifyou! had told the truth, we would have’for-
given and kept Jou.” r : ' f ’

: •
•'The' tear£ strained themselves into, the boy’s

eyes, bis breast heaved,,every limb shook. Mr.,
Walden was touched. He bu<l his hand on the
hoy’s shoulder,

' •‘Tell ine-the truth now, Lueius," he said;
“you shall not be sorry for it.” A

• The bdy looked up; his face was white, and
worked fearfully. At last the half-coherent words
struggled'out. • • .1

“It’s all ,dim and blurred to me,,Mr.,Walden;bttt I s’pose I did 'take the money, although 1
can’t remember very welhtho wine had got into
my bead,”

.

°

Mr. Walden shook his head. “Bad company,bad company, my boy,” he said.
“ It was the first time, the very first time inmy speaking steady and fervent this time.
“ I believe you; and now if, because of this,

we take! you back once more to your old place,will you promise, for your own sake, not to fail
again, to' ayoid all temptations of 1evil wine andwrong companions, for they have made you fallonee, and they will inevitably drift you to yourrum -

“Iwill promise you, sir,”, *
“Then be back,'Ldcidl, : to y6ur old place to-mbrtow ifiorning" ' '

~ , , •

The boy buried his fade iu' his haiids, andburst into tears—tears which, in his ease werethe blessed .“latter rain," in which,dwelt repent-ance afrd a new purpose. And Mr. Walden,touched beyond his usual self, laid his hand on6e
more on the boy’s shoulder, and spoke to hijn

WPJ* #lmp»t;fatherly in their tone, ani even im

vited him to remain to supper with liis family;
but the reinstated clerk declined doing this-
And when Lucius Street wont out on the side-
walk once more, it was not as he went in.

That night, at “ Spark’s saloon," half a dozen
young men and boys, bent on what they called
“ mischief" and “fun," waited vainly for another
to join their company. The barn was fired; the
flames spread beyond the original intentions of
the incendiaries. Much valuable property was
destroyed, but Lucius Street was not there to see.
He was faithful to his new •ovenant. He with-
stood .the jeers and persuasions of his old com-
panions, the temptations and enticements of his

, city life.
As his years grew into manhood, ho arose to

new positions of trust and responsibility in the
great warehouse, and always filled these to the
satisfaction of the proprietors, and at last became
head clerk in the establishment. And it was
not till the evening of his appointment, whieh
transpired ten years after his reinstatement in
the warehouse, that lie related to Mr Walden
the evil into whieh he had fallen at that time.

“I was on the brink ofan awful precipice, sir,”
he said, with emotion whioh fairly choked his
words. “Jtly ruin was inevitable, and it was you.
under God, who saved me.”

“ Not I(
" interrupted Mr. Walden, almost as

much moved as his clerk, “ it was Ellen, my wife,
who did it all. You owe the thanks to her"

! And then the-senior partner, .whose hair was
not now sifted, but crusted, with silver, related
mil which had transpired between, himself and
;wife that afternoon in his sitting-room, ten years
ago. And the young man.,wept' like aT

. child
.again, • ■ ■ - ■„ . -

“ I never knew before what made Mrs. Wal-
den so kind to me;’1 he said“ I understand it
ail now." 1 . ; t

A* Come up to, supper to-night,.and .tell her
with your own lips,” said Mr. Walden.

And Lucius went, and hearing it, Mrs. Wal-.
den wept for-joy, and thanked God in her heart.

How few women, take any interest in the life,i
moral or physical, of their husband’s clerks and
employes !. And here, at their very doors, open
’out great avenues,- through which they may walk
llike ‘ministering angels, speaking good; true
|words, doing their sweet, noble, most- womanly
deeds*, which shall be counted blessed and hon-
orable ofthe-angels, and which shall he like good
gifts of frankincense and myrrh, pleasant and.ac-
ceptable.in the sight ofGod the Father.— Ladies’
Repository. ,

GLEANINGS FROM THE FOREIGN MIS-
‘ SIONARY FIELD.

Visit os Korannas to the House op the

, Isa. 2: 3. “And many people shall come and
say : Come ye and let us go up to the mountain
of the Lord, to the house:of the God’of Jacob,
and he will teach us his ways and we will walk
in his paths.” , ’

One evening the missionary H Moffat, who
labored among the Bechuous was sitting in his
cottage, when a. company of individuals rode up
and halted before he got to the door. Thev
were four iu.number. , From his seat on his ox,
one of them.hailed.; out, “Where shall 4 we find
lodging—where shall we sleep?" “It was

»;ohief of the Korannas, yvitli friendly
mienajad wise expression of countenances’ “ What
[has brought yob hither ?”

t inquired Moffat. “1,
jhavo coiue to see you,’.’ answered Moshhen look-'
jng at bjoffat.They ■ now dismounted’arid ex-
amined/the: cottage and all that was in it most
thoroughly.; “’Now I will-sleep." (He hud
ibrougnt food forihimself and his-compahy, which
pays nota. littlc,fhr such aSouth-African heathen.
The next Moffat had an earnesfcarid fijioiidly
conversation with the attentive heathen, teaching
him theuaying truths of, the G,ospcl, repentance
towards “God ( and faith in Jesus Christ, 1 our
Mediator and Redeemer. But Mosehen did not
seem particularly moved. Seizing Moffat’s hfthd
he said, “1 came .to see you and have enjoyed
my visit; farewell,!’ and returned to his home.
It is one hundred and> fifty miles to tho Yellow
river. Six months passed. Suddenly one day
Mosehen made his appearance again. Several
of his people were /with him. Seven days and
bights through dark wastes and paths beset with
terrors they had journeyed. But how altered
was the appearance of Mosehen! The distress
of kn unquiet mind was depicted on his counte-nance.. “What has befallen you, what is the
matter ?” asked the missionary in a sympathizing
manner. “ 0,” said the Koranna, * when I
visited you the .first time, I had but one heart;
now I have come with two hearts. I cannot
rest for the great things you have told me."
The word of divine love had taken root in his
neart. Two passages in particular had struck
him, “ God so loved the world ”■ John 3: 16.
and “ Jeans Christ came into the world to save
sinners,” 1. Tim. 1:15. He could not cease
thibking and speaking of this love. And it had
penetrated the heart of many a one who heard
him. Again they must visit the white man.
They were hungry for his words, they wished to
be filled. The Spirit of the Lord drew the-poor
sinners. So they came and remained a long
time. At length they took their departure with
mapy wishes that Moffat would visit both them
and the many who were riot able to go after the
saving word, but who nevertheless hungered
after it just as milch. “Look at me" said
Mosehen," “ deny me ifyou can !” Who eould
resist such entreaty? Moffat did go and preached
the Gospel among them with the happiest effort.
"Mosehen became a truly devoted Christian,' and
in the severe trial ol the last Caffree war. stood
firm.

; The Beggar op Raratonga. -

i j Matf.\S :3. ‘.‘Blessed*are the’poor in-spirit, for!
the Kingdom, ofheaven.” •

1 jl(Jn Saratopga, there lived a pooh, man, namedIjEuteka, lamed by disease both in ,the Bands and’
feet; He once Crept to Williaihs on jiisAkhees:
’as he was passing his residence, in the middle of
jthe road, and cried out-: “ Welcome servant of
God,'who has brought the light into this land of
darkness; to thee we owe the news of redemp-
tion.’’.Upon Williams’; asking what he ,k,neyr
pf the word Redemption, he replied :

“ Iknow
about J esus Christ who.-has come into the world
.to save .-sinners.” Upon further inquiry! he
answered :

“ I ,knowthat he is the Son of God,
and that he died on the cross as the- lamb of
God, to’ pay a ransom for the- sins of all men
that their soulsmight be saved and go to heaven.”
Williams asked him whether all: people went to
heaven after death- “ 0 nohe answered.
“ Only they who believe in Jesus Christ, , who
i>ut away their sins to. pray to God." “ Then doyou pray ?” -

“ Yes indeed I I pray very oftenin the day, ,and morning and evening .besideswith my wife and child.” The missionary askedhim what he said in his prayer- ) He answered :

U I say, 0 Lord! lam a great sinner, may Jesus
fake my,sins away through his precious blood.
Give,me the righteousness of Christ that it ihay
adorn me, and give me the Holy Spirit that hemay guide me, and make my heart good, and Imay become a man of God s and go to heavenwhen I die. ’ ‘-Bat whence did you gain your:knowledge?” asked Williams- “Only fromyou. Who else bet you lias brought us the’message of salvation ?” “ Yes,A but I do, notrem.eipher ever having seen you at any of ourStations, where you might have heard-the word
ft" God “ l I tell you.

came back from Vorahip, then
I sat down by the rolid'on my bench'and -beggeda word of theni as thpy passed ,Uy.: jOnp would
give me one portion, another, another ; then I
fathered them up -int-niy heart, and when I re-
solved them in mymind and prayed to GodAforIfght I understood a little ofhis word.”

; (
A BLIND ONE WHO LEARNS TO SEE.

' :;18. “Tq open their eyes.awfto.‘.'turnfrom darkness do light; add from the power

of Satan unto God, that may receive forgiveness
of sins and inheritance among them'that are
sanctified by faith that is in me."

An old idolater upon Hu; h ne, the last priest
of the fearful god of war, Oro. had long with-,

stood the Gospel and refused to acknowledge the
sanctity of the Sabbath, even after the former
"had been received by his countrymen, and the
latter had been enjoined by the authorities for
the whole island. Upon a certain Sabbath, in .
utter contempt ofthe day, he wentforthinto his-
garden to work. As he returned home he be-
came suddenly blind. ’Distracted with fear he
cried out, “I- am a dead man—a dead man!”
His neighborsl came running in-great confusion
to his aid, but human help was unwailing. An
invisible hand lay upon him and had forever
closed his eyes to the-light.. But. the same hand
whieh had deprived him of the light of the 'body
■opened the eyes of the understanding-. - • His:
conscience convinced him that this misfortune
was a judgement of God, for Jhis stubborn oppo-
siti-oa to the Gospel of our Lord: Jesus Christ.
He bowed himself to the earth, lamented his
sins, confessed them, renounced idolatry and
received the gospel of Christ .with joy.

’

•PREACHING1 THE JUDGEMENT. -, ■ V*
Hell. 4 : 12. “For the: word- of God is quick

and powerful and sharper than any tworedged.
sw-erd, piercing,even to the dividing asunder of
«oui*zd . spirit, and of the joints and .. marrow,
apd is a diseerner of the thoughts and intents Of
the heart.” .

Missionary Crowther had preached to a num-
ber his hearers in Abbeokuta upon the day of
Judgement Some of them had assembled:
itftgetfeer at midnight in their sacred grove to
perform the customary heathen rites for a
•dooessed friend,. Their, feelings had-been much,
■excited by the sermon. One said to the other,1
“ Began,” and the woi£i “ Begin” went around
ifche whole circle, but no one would begin. At
Oast said one, “ What will we have" to say on the
■dayof judgment &hen God judges all men!
iCa« we say the earth* called us to worship, or the
stflffles called us to worship, or the woods . called
atste worship ? What shall-we have to answer
ibefime the sight of God on the last day ?” With
that diey left the sacred grove; left the ceremo-
nies (undone, went to the miasiopary and called
hi« midnight from his bed, to receive instruc-
tions lu the truth.

IMPORTANCE OF THE BATTLE OF GET-
TYSBURG.

■This battle of three days will compare; in mag-
nitude and far-reaching consequences, with any
■of dsc great battles of modern times. In the
battle of Waterloo, the Allies had -72,000, the
French 80,000 men; in ■ this the Rebels bad
90.000, the Federals about 60,000, men. The
British-had 186• cannon, the French 252; the
Rebels had' upwards'of 200, 'and we “ah'equal
number. • The Allies lost 20,000 in killed and
wounded; the French.4o,oo.o in killed and .woun*-
ded, prisoners and deserters; the Federals lost
about 4,000 killed, 12’;000, wounded, and 4,000
prisoners, or, in all about* 20,000; whilst the
Rebels lost 5,500 killed, 21,000 wounded, 9,000
prisoners; and : 4000 .stragglers and deserters, or
a total of about 40,000.- The. proportion of men
and of losses', in both battles, is nearly the same.
The battle ,of Waterloo resulted in effectually
crushing the power of Napoleon and the grinding'
deapositism that he was cxercifeing over Europe
It broke to pieces that army in whose track fol-
lowed desolation , and famine; and whose-final
triumph must have resulted in the destruction
ofail the then existing, governments of th'c civiU
ized- world. The battle" of“Gettysburg fdsulted,
first, in cheeking: the-progress aind then in.des-
troyingthe power 0f a well-disciplined: and de-b
fiant army,..which bad come to the North for the
express purpose of robbery and of spreading.ter-
ror and desolation in its track, and, by the capture
of Baltimore and Washington, of dictating to us
the most humiliating terms of peace. The sway
of Napoleou-over subject Europe wotrld-nrot have*
been more tyrannical and destructive of the vital

“interests of the people, than would’have been the
. establishment, by a decisive victory ofLee, of an
overbearingslave-power as a controlling influence
iu our country. The fall of . Vicksburg and of
PortTludson, which followed immediately after
the battle of Gettysburg, though of the highest
importance to the country,-ig, nevertheless, not
equal in its influence to the breaking of thjo power,
of an army which was striking a blow at the heart
ot the nation. In the of Lee
the corner-stone ofthat fabric, which the rebellion
sought to erect on human bondage and the dis-
tinction of the races of men, which God has
made ofone blood, is crushed to pieces, and the

•bright days of a happy future loom up before our
vision, when we shall once more be a united and
prosperous people.—Prof. Jacobs.

HEAT AND WATER.
In winter the surfaceof massesof water,Such

as lakes and rivers, are acted upon by the eool
air resting upon them, and are gradually, and
ih very frosty nights, ,of course, very rapidly
cooled. As the water is cooled on the surface
the particles become denser, and the particles?
go down below,; and abstract the heat from the
portions below-, If,(his,went on, the .pooling
would Be a very rapid process—as rapid akthe
process :of heating, in which the heat is convey-
ed throughout the fluid: but the moment the
water has cooled,to 39-20 (about 1° above the
freezing point),,it.is no.longer, payable,of con-
tracting bythe cold, but the watifr at' the sur-
face becomes lighter than the water below, and
Abating,, forms a sort,of Blanket of water, Which
protects the water below;.from the cold :■ water
being a.very bad conductor of heat. ; v

' Of, SO.Rak water .ex-
pands both bjheai and .cold, Water requires;
more heat than the same weight of any other,
li.qufd.or splid to raise its,,temperature through

. a given number of degrees, One cubic mile off
water in cooling through one degree warms
3.Q76 cubic‘miles of air through .4° ; hence, the:
effect of w&er surrounding portions of la&i-~:
surrounding islands-»the effect ofthe sea upon
thq climate ,of islands. The air passing over
the surface of the ocean insummer is cooled hy
the waterwhich absorbs beat without becoming
much cooler.1; ■! “One: cubic yard of ice, in
ing'cools 21,000 cubic yards ot' air from 520 to
3S?s; ” hence we can, understand the Upon,
clitoates of dense masses of icfsurrounding any
sea-cost. ' , ' ■ • ,

~

AWater gives off& largerquantity of heat than
any other substance, in order to have its tem-
perature reduced from one point to another..This property is called its specific heatAWater
is therefore endowed with peculiar properties
whereby it retains.its fluid condition for a long:
period when exposed to cold. If it we*re not for
this provision ofnature, our climate would be un-
inhabitable, owing to the vast;masses of ice
which would be formed'during winter, and the,
frequent frosts that would vist our fields in coo!
summer evenings. ,

SLEEP.
Thefe is no fact more clearly established in.

the physiology of man.than this, that the brain,
expends its energies and itself during the
hours. of wakefulness, and that these are, re-
cuperated during sleep; if the recuperation
does• not equal the. expenditure, the brain
withers-—this is insanity. Thus il ls that, in”;
early English history, persons who were con-
deqmdd ’fP, death byVheing prevented/,' frpht
sleeping/ always died raving maniacs; thus it
is, also, that those who are starved to death be-
come insane; the brain is not nourished, and
they cannot sleep. The practical inferenees. are,
■these*:.,■ - ■ , - ■ '■

1. Those whb think most, who do mostbrain
work, requird most * sleep. ' A , A . A

2. That time, saved ,hrom sleep is
infallibly destruetiyie to, mi'nd,/,b6dy,'and estate.

3. dive' youfself, your’ chdd.reU/ your ser-

vants—give all that are under you, the fullest
amount of sleep they will take, compelling
them to retire at some regular hour, and to
rise the moment they, wake; and within a
fortnight, nature, with almost the regularity
of the sun, will unclose the bands of sleep the
moment enough repose has been secured for
the wants of the system. This is the only
safe and sufficient rule; and as to the question
how much sleep' any one requires, each must
be a rule f6r himself. Nature_ will never fail
to write it out to the observer under the regu-
lations just given.

THE AMERICAN FUR TRADE.

■ Respecting the vhlue of this important traffic,
the St. Paul (MinnL) Press says:—“On looking-
at the. books of our dealers, w.e find that 3500
bison or buffaloes hsjve fallen Victims to the arrow
or the bullet on our Northwestern prairies, to
supply civilized mitn with robes to keep him
warm-in the wioter.l These robes will always be
a standing article ftjr such purposes. They cost
about 87undressed.I An equal-number ofwolves
—which fact one heais with-pleasure—havealso
bitten the dust to [supply our fair countrywomen
with elegant sleigh robes, worth $2 each, tokeep
out the. biting, air while gliding over the snows
of the northern winters. The bruin family be-
wail the loss of 950 ursine memlers. These
skins, costing from 610 to §2O, are also, used for
sleigh covers and for military, purposes, as are
1.050 of the red fox, worth about §2 50 each.
The mink, • now mercilessly pursued, since his
pelt is worth from! $3.50 to. 85, contributes 28,
000 skins toward those elegant manties and cloaks
that every lad oovets. The muskrat species are
prolific, andl have-given us fully 250,000 skins,
worth 80 to 85 cents each. Of the more rare and
oost-ly furs, 2,258. otters have been captured from
their lacustrine retreats, to do duty in the shape of
gloves, &0., at 86.t0 87 per pelt, and 540.“fis-
hers” have been trapped, yielding’the fortunate
hunter .88 to 810 apiece. The marten family,'
one much prized, lost 1,600 members, enriching
the trapper at the rate of 85 to 810 each. Of!
the cross fox, a very scarce- and rare animal,only
76 have been caught. - Good specimens bring
820. ,

.
During'the winter-a trapper brought in, among

a lot of peltries, two skins which, as nothing had
ever been seen here like them before, were cal-
led the blue fox. They seem to be a hybrid be-
tween the cross, fox and the silver fox. 1 No one
jenew their -value, and -they were.sold at 82 each.-
The skins brought 825 each in, New York city.”

The chief causes of colds are two; Ist, cool-
ing off too soon after exercise; 2d, getting tho-
roughly chilled while in'a state of rest, without
having been overheated—this latter originates
dangerous pleurisies, fatal pneumonias (inflam-
mation pf the lung's), and deadly fevers of the
typhoid type. 1

A mine of magnetic iron has been opened in
Sweden, several feet thick, which causes a de-
viation* of ;the needle of from ten to fifteen de-
grees.

,

Natural magnets of 4 cwt, will soon,-
says^a1 Copenhagen letter, be no rarity in com-
merce. , . ;
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, , M^TLACK’S

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
' '

'

ESTABLISHMENT,
•No. ‘ilQi'lMarket Street, Philada.

:We would-, respectfully l call your attention’to onr
Large Stock of Meh’Js and Boys’ Clothing now on
hand Ready Made, embracing every variety oi Style
and Material suitable for the season. .
: These Goods have been purchased- for Cash and
willbe ;sold at a small advance for Cash. ■*

: Particular attention paidfto all orders, so as to in*
sure satisfaction to the purchaser. .

H. MATLACK, Agt;,
Seplo-3m “

'

904 Market Street.

FINANCIAL.

IT. S.
*••• v THE UNDERSIGNED • . ; ...,

■ AS , , , .
GENERAL SXJBSqEIEpON AGENT, - :

Is by .the. Secretary,of the Treasury .to.
continue the-sale of,-this, popular Loan, and,TEN
DAYS.pnblic notice will be given of discontinuance..

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain,
unsold, and this amount is scarcely sufficient to fur-
nish a basis for the circulation of the National Bank-
ing Associations now being formed in everypart of
the country. But a short time must .elapse before tils.
Loan is wholly absorbed, the demand’from .Europe,
Germany especially,'being duite actiVe.' ■As it is well known that the’ Secretary ;ofthe Treas--
ury has.ample and unfailing resources.in, the. duties
on imports;., internal revenues, and; in the issue of in-
terest-bearing ’Legal ' Tender Treasury: Notes, ,it is'
nearly certain that it-will-not be necessary for' him,
for along’tune’to cpm6,' to issn«: farther permanent
loans, the interest andpriucipalof whieharepayable
in gold.
. These considerations. must lead to, the prompt con-
clusion that the. time

t
is not far distant w,hen. these

.“EivtTwenti'es will Sell at a.handsome'pfeinitfro)
[as was 'the. result'.with' the '‘‘*Seven-Tiuyty ’’ lioan,,.

[ when it was all sold, and' could' no’lonjjer be subscri-’
bed at par. ‘ u - > '' V =V!;! ! '
' i This is a '•

<s SIX PER CENT. LOAN, '
7
/[

!,;

the interest and principal being payable in coin,'thus
.yielding: abßut' EIGHT ..PER CENT., per annum at
the present premium on gold-.- I - • i

, it is’ called “Five-Twenty,” from the fact that
whilst the Bonds maykin for twenty years, yet the
Government; has.the right to pay them off". IN good,
at.par, .at any time after five years,
; Theinterest is paid half-yearly,!on the first days of
November and May. ■■' u' ' \ >.

i Subscribers can have CouponBonds, which are pay-
able to bearer, and' issued lor $50,• $lOO, $5OO, and
$l,OOO, or Registered Bonds ol similar denominations,
and, in addition,’ss,ooo:and,lo;oooi;
’ These “Five-Tweroies” cannotbe taxed by States,
chips, towns or counties, andthe Government .tan on;
them is otjty.one half percent, on
ofincome, when the income exceeds six hundred dol-
lars p'er annum. Income fiSMn all'ofher. investments,
sueh(as mortgages, railroad stocks, bonds, &c., must
pay from three to five per cent,; taxmh the income.

• ;Banks <and "Bankers t throughout: the country will,
continue' to dispose of the Bonds, and:All orders, (byi
maR Dr. otherwise, properly, at:ended to. ! f:;

' J Avir C’CMp &lf ,-V '”;': - •-d

. SUBSCRIPTION AGENT, "

•
‘

. , 114 SouthTHIRD Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 10r-2m ■ ’

FOR'MARKING LINEN-, MUSDINj' SILK) So.
1 : By-years of use Has proved itself

THE BEST, ..

•' MOST PERMANENT,
. MOSTJtELIABLE .

. .. ....

tt.-- •: . J
-

Marking Ink in the World.

.'i /•' MANUFACTURED ONEY'nV: ■
' TAB R-A-N'T [CGv ,

' .27,8 Greenwich [Street,,New,-Ybrki
,t i .(FOR.SALE BY.ALL,DRUGGISTS.) ,! ...

.For THIRTY YE'ARS-hasreceivbdtlie, 'Favorable
Recommendation of -thei' PUBLIC, and has Ueen.
USEB-ANUBBESORIBEP bythe; -,i‘ -

: FISST 'PHYSICIANS THE,LAND.
’'"'V ' ,!

AS THE
- BEST: RESEED YKNGWN.. . '

-i
*? , 0r:.?,-FOR- .... . .

... . : ; Sick Headache, > ; ' - - ■i \
' .

..
Nervous Headache, • »

’ Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, ... .
’ , Bilious Headache, Dizziness, ... ; : ~.

. . • Gout, ;

Indigestion, Torpidityof theLiver,'Gravel, >.[
Rheumatic Affections,' Piles,-

’ . ’Heartburn,'Sea Sickness, ' V : . ‘■.
' Bilious, Attacks, 'V ,
';; ' . Fevers, Ac.’ 7

For Tfestimoiiikls, -&c.i see Pa&pMet -witli
. ea^et''Bottle.;'

i: ONLTBY’/.‘; ’:! • V ' '
;> - ’TAK&fm’ A' CO l ’’ >

. -:27B'Greenwich[Street) New ’York.'’ , -J,.
; • (for SALE BY ATX DRUGGISTS.') l fi 'v , .

USEFUL AND' VALUABLE
.

•• : .DISCOVERY K„ . ■
. ;. i :;,

r Hiii;T.o i: 3sr?h. ,
‘ ■ ;IN S 0 L U B-L1 CEHEN T{

Is ofmore general 'practical • utility than w>j;
inventionnow before the public: It
thoroughly tested /luting the last two years 1
by practical,men,land pronotmcedibytalVtolie

. ;Superior. to any ',%
A'dl^esivo'Drc^aiation'inowa^': ’ 4

Hilton’s Insoluble Gempnt ■Isanew thing, and ther’esulfcof year§ofstudy; l
, its combination is on

. , !|CIB!fTIFIC.BEnrqPLISj 'And under ho circumstance or eliunge of tem-
perature, will itbecome corrupt dr emit any
...

. offensive smell..

' BOOT AIR SHOE ",

Manufacturers,usingMachines, will find it the
bSst artiolo known forjCementihg C&anhele, as
ifc'works, without delay, . pqt affected, by any,

, change of temperature. - ,•. . ;

JIWELEgS ■WtU find it sufficiently, adhesive,for their use,
’5 : ;.’i■'<'>*; as hosheeu prdvod.* • ‘

It ,ii.Aspkcialiy ;a,dapted! .td,
j; Leather, /

And w.o claim ns .an especial merit, .that it,
sticks batches and Linings to Boots and Shoes.

■' saffidontly strong without stitching!

ia?.,TSTSEOISLT i

.LiftHlD CEMENT
-Esitant, that Is .-a suze thing, for inending;
Finnitnre, - *•

' Crocisciry, •

*’ '•’ Toys, 1 , '
.» • , Bone, •
• f. »?• Ivory,And articles ofHousehold use; "•* ‘ ;

REMEMBER
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is in a liquid form and as easily applied as

Hilton’sLisoluhlc Cement
“ Is insbiuhie in water or oil..

Hilton’s Insoluble- Cement'
Adheres oilysubstances. .

Supplied InFamUy or Manufacturers’ Focko-'
''' gea' froni‘2 ounces to 100 ibs. '* ' •

HILTON;BROS, & COVy
i ' i ' Proprietors

providence, r;.i.
’hiladelphia, - ;

LitNG .&!:ailiiihfNis, 1
•; -■ i -•-« - - . - • • ! . * :

, . -THOMAS GARRICK & CO.,
’

V
j CRACKER ANp BISCUIT BAKERS, ’
|•. ' ido6 MAket Street, PhiLa.!," ,
’ Superior Craekers. Pilot and Ship Bread, ;

Soda, Sugar and. BMc&its, Pic-Mcs, Jum-
,

„ j ble.% 'afl(i: Mils, •’

i A..PkE’s, Scotch and Other Oakes.
', , Ground, Crqpker. in,any Quantity. ij GrderSiprqmpllyfilled.>,,, ■, .... , ,deelB ly..

’ REMOVAL. tst; -/A

JAMES B WEBB, x

f. T .DEALER IS
Pine Teas, Coffees,.and Choice Family

Groceries.
Has removed to the, -. /■... -<1 ; ....,

,S. B-; corner of; Eighth, and.Walnut straits, Phil a
delphia, ,aj few doors from.his former .location, .where
lwj will tybajtm ,fp aaeKis‘frMn3a”imi' customers.,r;,,
, Gobdfs catetany packed ana fdi-warded'&’tlia.CDan;,
try.

~

, . •. janB ly

-At our i o.ffi 0;e a 1 on e
can purchasers examine
therelative merits ,ofeach.,
stitch and h,e guaranteed ,*

ultimate andftlforough sa-. ,
tisfactiqij.bjij juypnyilege ~fof pxchaiiging for either
style if not suited with- '
their first choice.

GROVER

' 1 XUMBEIi.; NI2TE

.! SEWING

MA CH IN ES,

gunman ,J*fMfJ* wl <iUius!*je

Newt and.Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

A LL thenew Publications ofthe differentReligions
XX, Societies, andRook Publishers, together with
afrill and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

> Instituted ix Boston, in ISM,-
Among which are—

The Little Captain, . ,
; Uncle Paul’s Stories,

Help overi Hard Places,
’ Transplanted Shamrock,

The Cross-Bearer,
... ■ - Children’s Picture Book,

Etc., Etc.-,' Etc.’'
Which a*e now -selling rapidly, and hew‘issues are
continually being added.

JOHN G. BROUGHTON,
No*. 13 Bible House, New York.

1 Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

W. HENRY PATTEN’S |

NEW WEST END

Window Shade, Curtain, and Upholstery
Store,-

l4OB Chestnut Street,
Next door to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.) .

Window Shades, Gilt Cornices, Bedding. Furni-
ture Re-Upholstered,- Varnished and Repaired.- Car-
pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered and put
down, by;the best men to,be got in the city. Furni
ture Slips, or Covers, handsomely made and fitted.
Verandah Awnings, etc. W. HKNRY PATTEN,

,febl2 lyr . 1408 Chestnut street.

Tlie: FjpQL# iSMrt Emporitim,
SOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above'M.arket street.)

J O H IT ■ A R R I. S O If ,

(FORMERLY J. BURR.MQORE.)
IMPORTER AXD MANUFACTURER OF;GENTLEMEN'S U

FINE FUiRNISHIim GOODS.

Especial attention is,invited to his
\ * • X 'l -f :

Improved Pattern Shirt.
•—ALSO—

C OilASS OF LATEST STYLE,

v, UNDERCLOTHING; GENERALLY, :

.
..

:•' . - i ' ■ -'

All made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode’
rate prices. 1 . : \ j\ .

G 10 R:G E f'AM M B AD -,

DRUGGIST,
603 Makmet Street, Philadelphia.

DEALER in Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
Spice?, and Per turnery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Zinc, Oils andlTurpentihe, Alcohol, etc.
Importer, wt French 'Anatbmi'cal .Preparations and
Skeletons. i , , rnSly

;PA MIL'4 GROCERIES.
i WILLIAM CLARKE,

N. W. corner i2l|k iKhßAcie Streets,, PeiLa.

OFFERS for sale an assortment of best FAMILY
• GROCERIES, [ including a Bupply of New

iFruits; fresh GROOT(p,SprcßS,ete, suitableforthesea-
son. Specialattentionpaid toTEAS,which willbe sold
(tf - better qaaiityfo<,tne price than ckn'be usually

‘ Reilly

Giiszr Dikgovirv !

Applicnblo to fliG
> . usefal Arts., >

A new thiag.

ItsOombination.

Boot and Shoe
1 Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

Families.

» ?;

, It isaLiquid.

Bestamber;

jell.ly

■ Agents in

w. r. cii^Kl:.
QHOES -iND’XJMBteELriAS, 1626 Matkef Street'
kJ All 1kinds ofBoots and. Shoes of my own manu-
iaoture, or made to order. A good' assortment of
(Jam Shoes, iUmbrellas repMred. Piiridng;in;aYh-
riety of styles,-at low prices. ■ ■ ■■■ >,•> ;

THE DAILY AMERICANPEESB YTEEIAN.
', SEVENTY-EIVE SETTS ONLY-

Of this fall and valuable Record of the Proceedings
•ofthe ASSEMBLY, ’admitted to be.
the bestpeport evermade ofperhaps the bestAssem-
bly ever;held. ; . ...

Odd numbers of.all the issues except Satur-
day, May Spth.; from’so-to 200 ,each. Price.for
the settshr 6Q* efehts,, .postage,, lp: ee,nfs extrA, .• Cdd
numbers ! 4 cents each, postage 1 cent.', ~,

Afhwhetts ofthe containihgi, in;
three numbers, a reviSed’report' of the Mpdeia,tor’,s
Sermpri, and Proceedings of the Assembly; price,
ncludihg postage, 18.cents. • ' '

Samuel Work. ... William McCouch,
KaiMBB & Eimr, Pittsburg.

BANKING HOUSE OE
*

WORK, MeCOUCH & CO.,
No. 36 South Thibd Street, Phieadeephiat

DEALEES,in npeurrent Bank.:Notes and
'' Southern and-Western Euiids bpn|ht oA the

most favorable terms:'' : ' : ' >;!

Bills,of Exchange on New York, Boston, Pittsburg,!
BallambrA.'.CincinjQati',. St. ( , Louig, etc-,, .etc.,
stantly for sale. ' ' _ ’ .T
; 'Gouectiohs promptly made bh all pbinra •
in the United Statessand-Canadas:'.vi •:•■

s payable ondenjaniJ, and inljef^t
allowed as per agreement, , ,

.
’

, ■Stocks and Loans bought and sold dnpoiAmisiibA,,
apd'Business.Paper negotiated. ’ : ■ •t "

1 Refer, AfPhi.ladelphia and Commercial Banks,
Philadelphia; ReadfDrexe! A Co., Winslow, Jjanier
A OC&.f :Nbw JYpfk, 7

‘ hnS’ Citizens’ and; Exchange
Banks,' Pittsburg.' ;febl3'tf.' '

; B A U KIN Gr HO TJ SE .

GEO It G E J.BOYD, '
"

:’ : f’
• * No., 18 South Third. Street, Philadelphia,
; '(Two'doors above Mechanics’Bank!) .;

TAEALEIt inBills(of Exchange, Bank Notes and;-I-fSpecie. Drafts -on New York, Boston, Balii-
more, .etc., fbr< sale.r. Stocks and* Bonds-bought and
sold on commission,,,at the.Boafd.pt
ness PaperJ Loans on Collaterals, etc.(

, Deposits received and interest'all owed. ' J ! jaT •’

Ypnr, Orders are- J’^^^^-^especlS'JySolicijted.-
;::\;T^llpy^E-:icoE;K

Is'prepared td fijrhifeh/dSvtitoaii' a Superior article Hf
„ ; 1

EXCIiTJJSI Vi£fY> as. Cheaply! .and promptly, aasanyl
; other Gompanydn the, City. V; ~ .‘1 ,tjv
.' . ".<s*,>/;;■; :
Take, pleasareiurcfemngto thefo]lowinggent]emen,: :
Dr. D. ; Jayne, & Son, JEdward.C,Knight* A. F. Glass,
Waskmgton Hopse ~J[ohn'B.Austi,n.: Maulle', Broi, &.

Co/,, Jjosfep.h' Mkiuton, Levering &' Brp. , T. Ksinohde.Harper., , 5 '’'-.uhiij The ShFsriroers,,in their sincerje aeknpw-,
fed^raehtWfortKb .lii|'e&l3att6pa^|’bjestdWea_^n:;tliem':
the iut’st‘; suiii6h; Vfespedtfally LthSrv'ftienc(&'Stitr
flie publie generally, that they are prepared to receive
Gmders for a Superior QnßlitydfißdSios'rldEl; q l 1!

8 ibs. per,Day, 73 Cents, per.Week.
."i. • 12' {i ' 1 ‘' ’ «)0 ** ‘ -i 6 “ i.06 « ■ » : M.!

20 “ ■ ‘ “ 1-.20 ‘‘‘ l '! ,:; ’l ■From 40 Ibs.'to 100IBS'.atth'e'rStd'of^S’CtsiliefiOOIby: 1Steamboats fttidsSliipidF^SUpplieddt'iKe'Sh'ort?
estnptiee;
at the-'OfiieU'dn vvriting. • SQivGrPiOE'and^TJEPbT, 1206;Shippen>'Street;> orient'through thevßdriiry Boslj ;
will be promptly .attended; to., Residence'62l
North 18th street, and 633 North 19thSt. my 7 6m

—■■• - -.■• .■■; : *- r .
.. ■ v-,

pi ROVER. i
Vx AKD

,BAKER’£>.
KOJSEMISS.. , ?

>;
1

family’
SEWING

' :v.-,M!AoHa]S®iB:‘

■<■ We haveilately intro?-
dnced a ,new<sStylfs y ]?amT}
ily Sewing iMaehihe,.—makiiig the. S l‘n t%l'e-Stitfch, or.' stiiseh alike> Oh"
both, sides,, arranged >in}the < same style and sold
at the samespriciSi a£ onr
(Grover &;(Raker -Stitch'
Machine.$43.00. ; ,

BAKER’S' •

THOMBSOH BIiACE? & SOH’S n
Tea Warehouse and Family Grocery Store,

BSOA£> AND',CtEESTNTJT STREETS; PHILAi.
' ' (Established 1836.) V ;
An 'eafienaVe assortment ot Ghoicb Black* and Green4
Teas, and every variety'’ of Fine Groceries, suitable’
for Family use. - Gpodsdelrvered; in anypart of the
city, or packed ■seetifely for the eduntry.- ’■ janl ijr

GROVER /: '

if' AND ■ v'-.

BAKER'S
LOCK.STITCH,

'■ F A M I ii T

MACHINES:
'' $45.,0b!

ywv :.OUR. i. :!

■Jpifeßß.Htp.,, •
iQ :H;I :Kiß; sT

1Are .kdimtably adSpted.to
tKe wSihts'of all ifiaiiufafe
I ureraj Sfid are for more

dsti*r a M'e”and*cheaper than any 6h'er'! 'i Shuttle Machine; in use,
* sadsh'great .favorite wher-
ever introduced. ••• ,>>

CALL and examine our GROVER
' ®'r * Uioj* : :

ingi.elsewherei-Weananur 'u.j'w, ;jii BAKER'S-fa<?ture,,a;large variety of „t. lt q .
‘

, .styles of eaefi stiteb, and
" Sewing Machlne

adapted -the require- '• , ■mentsiof femfliesand ma- No. 730 *« ■n'ufaeturers of goods CHESTNUT. S31
'

-gg^isen.pioyed,.
1483..., i 1..’ ’ . <1863. -

PENIfgYBYANIA <
THE (SEEAT ©OHBLE-THatiKsitOET BOTJTE iSiWWEST.NOBT&WESTAJmSOOT^WES™™Equipments find fncilitles for the anfe, epeedv. and enTnfnrt-

,of P unsurjjiujßijd byany jroute
-Depot atanevehth and aa

Mall trhih at' - 4sA'M ;
'%r

o Farkesburgh Train, leavtogW« PUflaiit SMPiMr ,V? itheiPart-iine, reach, Altooml forsupper,Where wiU be fbimd mmelleht accomSaodatSdnsfor the

ofthe enttrejlineand Its mag^flscnt|cen • 'BB kfforlied
' THE'WEST."'■' '

Th© Mall TrftiQi Kfist. siidr'rhTniiTh ‘ffvnmnn .. A ■atPittsburgh with through trains ra^SlL E csveSgroadsfrom that point; -'North; ito the Lakhs; Wesfefb thefStoiSotiand Missouri rivers, and South and South-westtoaunSnSaccessible byrailroad.' Throiich'-tioketßttfChicago St. Paul, Columtosf lndS,»lte r e
tYeriworth, Kansas, Whceling. Dayton Eii:V

oU

WESTERN EMIGRATION.; r t
An Aoc

,

omttlo(lati°n Train leaves No IV7 TmmStreetdaily, (Sabbathß excepted,) at 10oJclock OP •M olferiiiir

fnr lv)n>hn?Ltl :.Ab '-rtlCUlar 'att* lltion » P«d toxsnggage, lor ivjiicft oliecka are given, and baseaee orwirdm!,
by same train with thepiwseriger. '*■*■B* orwarqev-

Porfull information apply to ' .■ , ( j >
PiRANOIS FUNK, EmigrantiAgenV; : »r i37 Do<sttce;,

can be forwarded
W-

ntS °? railroatls <>f..GMo, Kentttckv :Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or MissofflrSSss^

dresfthe Agents ofthe CombigF® - P“ *? «R.«4-.s S,;B.KIKa«TON, : ■ .
, .'- ;

». a. stewaht, FitisblS, - • ii ? j ' j ■01-AKKE & Co., Chicago.
“

• •>! ri : y i ;,,- ,j; ■■„ ..-,,,

sS&&SMi N°'‘!^®w'or,Ko,i South William

thernCentialRailway. »weet, BaltimoVe, Agent-Noii

/■

V;J

DEC. 3, 1863.
asroa1 ALcoHOLa, ; ;

A HIGHLY 10NCENTRATED
EXTRMMT

A PURE TONIC.

DQCTGRf HODFtANB'n
lITTEIS,

-'BKIJASEB BY

DC. C: , M. JACKSON, Pliila., Fs^
, jj CTOB

MTOR’cOMPMKffT,
„* 3 :* DYSPEPSIA,

-•• ■ ■ JADNDIfUi
Cftronic or Saryous Debililpr, Disiwes of theXWMBC

.aad all. diseases arising,frost a disordn,»
.. layerorßtomfcss;

■ t,; > each ■
> .

*

, as Gonstipa? V i; ;
Hon,lnward Piles, . ■

, Falneas opBlood to tb«
j- cf.thoStomach, . t - ,jae^tap,Diflgosfctor Jsood,_ ; _ /

J <w Slnttering at the pit of t®*; ,
' ' sfbaX2sn% of tb«' Head, Harriett utdl

: I)iffi«dt>BreaAiiitigi' l-Flutteriiig at the Heart, bM&ltig
T or a tyiag postnis, Dflm

'op 'tTebs before the Sight, Fffc* and
'DBH *Faln Head; Deficiency On B«t~

3 aj>tratipxi, 'irSlinniefi# of’ the- Skid 4ft)

: -'iJlyes, Pidii; in the Bide, Back, CbetS*
vf i•; Ac-, Sadden Flushes >Of

-■ HeaVßuniing in tbs Flash,
Constant Imagining*. .k • •

: graal
:; Ztepmsslon of ;;

I-Wfsf •> r : ;a: . .
MUwillpoqttiysly preYenbYJBIjIiOW. FETEB,3HJOT7S FjcvbH, r>

r ~:>* . . i/C.f.-

KO OR BAJO WHISXJE YJ

TfaoyiFILL cues, the jabove diabases io. ninety-nine cases out ,
i:.- ;i :.

- w> • ‘ ' hundred. ’

JVosifte jSe*. Joseph H. Katnard, FasUrrof the l&n&iBaptist Cfktmr&
Dr. Jackson—Dear 5Er: I have been frequently requested to cu»

neat myname with commendations of different kinds of medicines, bs*
regarding the practiceas out of my appropriate sphere, Ihare in
oases declined;;but with a clearproof in Tarions instances, and parfci«&
larly in. my own'family, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoofiand’a GermXBitters]*! departfor !once -from my usnal course, to express myta
wonvjcttpn. that, for general- debility of the system, and especially f*
Ziver Cbmplaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In sop*
eases tt'shiy foil; bfit usually, I doubt not, it will be Tory beneUa’*** V>
those who sufferfrom the above causes. ;

; , Tours, very respectfully,
,! =J i? • ’ I' J. ItKBNNARIi, Eighth Mow CosteflSt, Phiim_
-8' ’‘ •

From|&w. Warren of Baptist Churchy Germantown) Jtt .

Db.]C, M. Jaczsojt—Zlazr, Sir.* Personal experience enables me %

say that Iregard the German Bitters prepared by youas a most exce*
lent medicine. /Xs'cssesbf severecold and general debility!have been
greatly (benefited by the usB;of the Bitters, and doubt not! they will
prckluce'similai effects on others. ' Tours, truly,
t Gernumm,Ta 4 M&y Zl, 1860, , WAfiRBN BANDOBPH.

FrxmVie Jlev.'J. Jr/Turner, Pastor of Bedding M JB.
Philadelphia, April 20,1859.

Dfc, JAC^SOX—Pear Sire Having used yourGerman Bitters in myfamily frequently,!'am prepared to say that it has been of great sev
TfoeL I belieye that in niostcsses of general debility of the system.lt
Is the safest and most valuableremedy of whichIhave any knowledge,

'Tonis,respectfully,' 4 J*. H. TEJKNER, 726 N.Nineteenth St.
J'rmathe Rev. Thamail ;Winter, PastorofRoxborough Baptist Church.

3>r. Jackson—Uorr- Sir: I feel it duetoyour excellent preparation
KoofianiTs German Bitters—to add' my testimony to the deservedimputation itbaa obtained. I have ft? years,at times, been troubledwHh great disorder head and nervous system. Iwas advised bya triend to ttyn bottle of your GermanBitters. I did so, arjd haveexperienced' gteafc'and unexpected relief. My health has been verymatariflUy beuefited. .Iconfidentlyrecommmend the article where Im&twith eases similar, to xny.owxt, and have been assured by many
Of. their goefcf effects. •

’

Respectfully yonrs.Roxbor(^h J T. WINTER.

Fhni Red. J, '2ftMim~B*inany A. U 4 Mitor of the Encyclopedia of
: ;r.:; R&igiamKnowledge.

disposed to; fe.yor;er recommend Patent Medicines In
geperal, diatimfc4 pf .their, ingredient* and effects; I yetknow
oPno»Bufflaent reasons;why a maif may not testify to the benefitshe

from any slmpleprepar&tionj in the
hope that he may thuscontribute. to thebenefit of.others;
, I do'this7more readily in regard to Hodflahd’s German Bittera, pre-tX'Ml'Jaokshn, ofthiaeity,becahsel was prejudiced

S'Ist themfor;maßy«yeaTs, !uoderthe Impression that they were
jy ah alqohplic^'raixture.. I am indebted, to. my friend RobertSHoemafeferj fot the'removal of this prejudiceby proper, tests,

focphrageraent.totry therci, whensuffering .from great and
dehmtyw lPhe use of three .bottles of these Bitters, at

the of tfcfpreamtf year,was foUbWed py evident relief; and
restoration.: to, a degreaofbodilyaTid mental vigfar wh!cn 1 had notfe|t for six months'-before, apd had almost despSredxtf .'regaining., I
therefore thank God’andmy friend for directing me to theuaeofthem.

,i ■ iJ.-KEWTONBEOWH.
Vt <•' r ■ !•; . ‘ •

;[■ PARTICULAR NOTICE.
• told under (he name-of. Bitters, putnp
in. Quart compounded of.Vte cheupcst -whisicey or common, rum,
costing from-.W to 40 cetfls pergalion, the taste-disffuised byAnise or
Osrtemdep.Stod, t

,w 3 emtewefo.eaw*, oilohjoj
theycsmbe scild, hundreds to die the death qf.tte drunkard. By Shea
»« the system is kept continually tender the influence ofAlcoholic Sima-
fenb of themrst kmdifhe desire fie Liquor it .mated and kept up,
and theresuU, is'ali.the horrorsattendant ttpona drunkard's Vfi and

< a (-ggrtOT* .we publish the following.rectfpL Get On©
Bottle Hooilaxid’s GermanBitters and mix ioith Three
qtifirtU.' oar Good "Brandy or .Wkiakey, «,«* the result
totil'be: a'preparcdidn that vt(U far exccj in medicinal virtu** and
trucexcdtence anyof tHe numerous Liquor 'Bitters in the market, and

ie'gs.: fpu,vnU Aaw aU th* virtues of Iloof-
l*lal'd?s‘Bisters’i?»emiuction joffli a good article ofLiquor, at a
•weft iattjprtcc thanthese inferiorpreparations toiU cost you*

sT*«*l. 10N, S 0LDI ERSI
OF ©OLOfERS.

We call'th© attention ofall‘havingrelations or friends in the army
♦o the fact that u HOOFLANIPS GermanBitters” will cure niae-tenths
tf .the diseases induced by exposures and privations incident tocamp
tife.'/Inthelists, published almost daily in the newspapers, on the
antral of the sick,'it will be noticed thata very large proportion.^!re
Sufferingfrom debility. 1- Every case of that kind can be readily-cured
by Hooflahd’fl German Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders of
the digestive organsare speedily removed. We have no hesitation in
stating that, if those Bitters were freely used Among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives mighthe BavOd thhfc otherwise willbe lost.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Se.e that the, signature of «<X M, JACKSON,? ia~o& the WRAPPER

of:each bQtU& ][
e - ■-

..
,J , . •.“ ' ,

„? rstCß ran boMb;re ’cbHj&r '

Shouldyour,nearest,druggis tnot hare the article, donotbe putoff
by &ny of the' intoxicating preparations that Umy, he offered in ita
idaoe, but to :us, aad we will forward, securely packed, by
express; t ''

, '
" V

Principal Office .arid Manufactory,

No: 631 ARCH ST.

i :;j dH'ms.;::':*::: evans,
1 (Snccessors to C. M. JACKSON' &" CO.J

, POR by Druggifita and Dealerß in every town in tits
United -I ■; w;’ •«.

MELSdEO NS ! HAIUBMON

/tion:
,®W SU®s, which be excelled!..

; 1 am solea£ent for Carhart’s Speexdid . Harmo
WIOMS, possessing unequalled powers, variety andbeauty ol tone/ The •best instrument for ChuhCHEever, introduced.' H. M.,MQBRISS,
• ’an2j ly ,1 •. No. 728 Market street-

i S. TU s TnO JST ELDRI D G E
,

. 4 ELDRIDGE.] . '
iND. DEALER IN ‘

DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
; Cutlery, Tools, lookiiigG-iasses, etc.,
1 South Second St,, above Lombard,
\ the Market,; IVest-Side, 1Philadelphia.

■1r: :., : E. H: ELDUIDGE, Agt.,
; F a sli ionaMeC 1 otliie is

.of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]
JEJ AS taken’the Store, ••••*•'■
ri*' ! -V a ’No. 628 Market'street,TOjere he is prepared, to furnish His old friends and

me public'ia general with
;';;c,Lp.TKiar‘G,''

Readyuilkdedr Made to Order, in the Best Style
i -moderate prices,'

ond sells exclusively forsCash. [decs ly

i - JOHN F. CRIPPS’
MiEBW f'O RES,

FIFIEENTH' AND RIDGE AVENUE,
. . ~ PHILADELPHIA.

* cheaP ; at J. S.
AtKiKP S, cor. of 15lh andrJßidge avenue< aplr tir


